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Lace Curtains
Window Shades

Embroideries and
He is positively going

(Joine before the assortment is broken, liemember the
Salem, Oregon.

A good, three seated
family use. All sound. At

HIE CAPITAL JOURNAL.

TUESDAY, APRIL 19, 1802.

CIEO. D. GOODHUE. K. GA1IILL.
3IU1LDING MATERIAL.

Lime, cement, piaster, hair, fire
ami bulldiug brick, Are cluy, sand,
gravel, blacksmith and house coal,
wood, all kinds, wholesale and re-

tail. Office 95 State street.
Goodhue & Cahill.

61LBBBT i PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windpwglass, Etc. Sole
Agents for Epicure Tea and Big
Can Baking Powder.

French Candies, Tallies and nil

the choicest varieties ever fresh at

Stronger.

WERTAC'OTT & IRWIN.

DATES OP LOCAL EVENTS.

April 20. Symphony club, Reed's
opera bouse.

M'iy 7. General Wetter, at Marion
square, at 1 p. in., and perhaps
Airs. Mary Lease, of Kansas, for
People's patry. d&w tf

Ripublican Committee Meeting.
The members of tho Republican

county central committee of Maron
county are requested to meet at
ttalem, on Saturday, April 23d, at 1

p. m., at reading room of Hotel
Willamette. I. L. Patterson,

d&w td Chairman.

Ciiurcii News. Besides those re-

ported already a number of other
church societies have largely in
creased their membership owing to
the Mills meetings. At the M. E.
church 68 new members were taken
in Sunday. At the Baptist the
number was 22. At the Unitarian
19 joined and thirty more are re-

ported as ready next Sunday. At
the Christian church 11 were tuken
in, and there will be meetings every a
night this week The annual
state convention of the Congrega-
tional churches of this state meets
in Eugene today. Tho Congrega-
tional church of this city is entitled
to thirty delegates, but not tbat
many will attend. Several went up
last night, and the rest of tho dele-

gates left this morning.

The Kindergarten. There is a
special meeting tonight at the old
Unitarian hall to make arrange-
ments to have Mrs. Treat, the head
of the ChicagoxKindergarteu Train-
ing schools, come to Salem and
lecture this summer. Mrs. Treat is
a speaker of great power, and a
woman who holds the largest au-

diences. If it could be realized what
her work means for the elevation of
childhood there would be as much
interest in having her come here us
there was in getting Mr. Mills. The
kindergarten has grown from four
to forty in a year, and as all that
Mrs. Treat asks is her travelling ex.
penses, there should be a good at-

tendance this evening, and the
necessary money should be raised- -

Tax Report. Sheriff Crolsan's
tax report just tiled with the county
clerk shows that the tax,roll for 1891

was $174,570; the sheriff added to
this $3,797.82; collected $154,451 97;
errors $4,470.24; delinquent roll $15,-047.7- 9.

The delinquent list is $3000
less than last year. Sheriff's com-

mission $1,582.49.

"Special Bargain". Twelve
acres near tho city, 800 fruit trees,
good house, well with pump, west-
ern slope, two acres timber, biijuII

fruit of every kind, will be sold be-

low cost. See Meeks & Scott, 03
Commercial street.

Loaded with impurities.ynur blood
neede cleausiug with Ayer's Hawa-lmrill- u.
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Goods AT COST.

Valises AT COST.

AT COST.

horse and lu gy; suitable for

is offering riis
AT COST. White
AT COST. Trunks g

Laces
out of business and now is

spring hack. A good
a bargain.

ECONOMY AND PROQREbS.

What the Oonncilmen Say About
Reducing Expenses and Street

Improvements. '

A Journal reporter had short
talks with various members of the
city council today, about the pend-

ing propositions to cut down city ex-

penses, nnd promote street improve-
ments.

At the meeting of tho council to
night there will be somo very im-

portant steps taken to revolutionize
tho present ptato of affairs in the
ilxed expenses of tho city. Thero is
a general disposition to reduce ex
penses all around.

WHAT THEY SAY.

Hunt: I think we can save $5000
to $6000 a year on the expenses of
the citv. I believe the street de
partment, police department, Are

department and theollicial's salaries
can all be reduced from forty to fifty
per-ceu- t. We must do more than
make both ends meet. We must
creato a sinking fund to pay off our
debts. I believe we can make the
South Commercial street improve-
ments and Chemeketa street and
then halt and see how the people
like it. Present deficiency has ac-

cumulated ten years and it is time
it was stopped. I am not after any-

one's scalp but mean to do what 1b

right.
Moores: "Ho iar as 1 have been

able to estimate, the expenses of the
city can be reduced from $4000 to
$5600. I doubt whether we can re-

duce the police very much in num-

ber, but may some in total expense.
The Chemeketa street improvement
will be put through tonight if pos-

sible."
Johnson: "We thought the people

wanted some good street work done
and we had thorough preparations
made accordingly. But it seems
they want something cheaper. I
am satisfied that we can save from
$4000 to $5000 a year on the fixed
expenses of the city government
and not Injure the service in any
department. The contractors on
street work are at present waiting
for the mayor."

The COUU311 passed the ordinance
to Improve South Commercial street
Inst Wednesday and it has not been
signed by mayor. The mayor is off
attending the state convention nnd

week is lost by his neglect. Per-
haps he intends to veto it. But the
people are anxious to have the street
built, no one is kicking and nil want
it done."

Lafore; "I think several thou-san- d

dollars a year could bo saved
in our city government. We hope
to be able to put the Chemeketa
street improvement through this
evening. The fire department can
be consolidated and one heater, ono
team, one driver aud one engineer
can do the work. With our wide
streets and damp climate we do not
need us much as in some places.

Olmsted: "There could be somo
saving by putting both engines into
ono house, working one team on the
street. One man as street commis-

sioner aud surveyor would do just
as much as we are gettiug at present
unless the service in any depart-
ment can bo Improved I am not in
favor of reducing the force."

Several other members of tho city
legislature were seen and all agree
that a substantial reduction in city
expenses can be effected.

At 1:45 the convention met again
and the report of the committee on
credentials was presented. The com-

mittee reported 269 delegates enti-
tled to seats in the convention.
After minor corrections, the report
wai adopted. Committee on per-

manent organization and order of
business then reprted asfollows:That
die temporary organization be made
permanent; order of business, first,
report of committee on credentials;
second, nomination of supreme
judtje; third, two congress
men; that each district nomi-
nate Its own congressman;
fourth, presidential electors; fifth
national delegates two from each
district and four at large; sixth, al
ternate); scveuth, confirmation of
difttlct nominations; eighth, report
f committee on platform. The

In and with an

-

of

your chance to BUY"
place, Bush .Bank.

order of huslners on nomination of
rational delegates wns amended bo
as to choose the eight delegates at
large. Report ns amended was
adopted.

.

Y. M. 0. A.

Purchased to Fit Up

A Fine

Tho Salem Y. M. C. A. director
had a 'full meeting Monday ulj'ht
and concluded for the
nctivo aud permanent occupancy of
tho Vatoldia club rooms and gymna-
sium In the Putton block.

The uuiue will be changed to the
Y. M. C. A. roomH. All of the pres
ent outfit was bought and consider-
able added. Extra mats, 25 pairs
extra dumb-bell- s and 25 pairs Indian
clubs were ordered. For tho read-
ing room a number of the magazines

by the year at low
rates of uearly$100 and many

from nearly all cities.
A file of all the best local papers
will also be kept. The reading
room and library will be freo and
open to all. The educational com-

mittee are a
to purchase the so-

ciety library.
MR. WETHERBKE

the Salem salaried secretary is con-

siderable of a gymnast and in-

structor in athletics. He will at
once arrange to have a number of
classes of young men lo Instruct.
Tho work of the Y. M. C. A. Is
fourfold, mental, moral, physical
and spiritual. It is quite populnr in
Salem at present and seems to be in
good hands.

It ib lmpos?lble to tell when the
new rooms will bo thrown open.
Folding chairs have been offered to
seat the oig "gym" room for Sun-
day meetings. Not later thun uext
week the newly equipped rooms
will be thrown open with proper
ceremonies.

LOCAL AND FfiflSONAL.

City council meets tonight.
D. Myers, of Sclo. Is in the city.
Wilbur M. Hill Is very ill of fever.
Brook trout a to being taken in all

tho strenmn.

Services at the Baptist church to
night.

R. F. King, of Portland was in
the city to-da-y.

Major Hodgkin is moving out of
his old house into his new.

All tho county central committees
except tho Prohl's, meet at Salem
next Saturday.

Mrs. J. C. Booth is visiting rela-
tives at Corvallls.

The Kinder seems to be
a drawing card and has an unusual
number of attractions. Tickets at
Dearborns.

Building continurj, and amougthe
ventures is a cottage by Jos. Watt,
on tho corner of Chemeketa and
15th streets.

Col. Wagner is utilizing his fine
residence block on 20th street, as a
fruit and vegetable garden this sum-
mer, which will put the soil in fino
shape for future

The Democrats have put up a
pretty fair county ticket. They
should however have sufficient res-

pect for this county to put up a
legislative ticket in year
capable of making a canvass.

Frank J. Beaty is in town look-

ing after the quarterly meeting of
the Marion County Fruit Growers
association. Thero has been very
little interest taken in the matter of
late tho' the fruit growers are ap-

parently the ones who should be
wide-awak-e.

Mr. Jones which is the cheapest
in the end, a pair of those cheap ad-

vertised shoes at 1.15 1.25 1.50 that
are being sold in cheap John stores
that wear ten dxys to two weeks or
a pair good solid shoes sold by
Krausse Bros, for 2.00 and 2.50 that
wear six months? Well Mr. Smith,
I have tried the cheap shoes for an

but excuse me I can't
afford to buy any more; too expen
sive for a poor man like me. I buy
only good shoes now aud find them
at Krausse Bros, at the right prices.

!

301 St.
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JACKETS.- -

our stock wc Itnvo tho styles:

plain in all the

shades of TAN, plain

fancy fronts.

T.
TN3, GRAYS BLACK,

HOLVJSRSON,

OUT.
entire stock:

CHEAP.
opposite

PROGRESS.

Paraphernalia
Gymnasium.

arrangements

subscriptions
new-

spapersdailies

considering proposition
Aika-Hesperi- an

Symphony

improvements.

presidential

experiment

feather trimmings,

Commercial

SUMMER WRAPS.

Among following

BLAZERS, REEFERS, and JACKETS different

BROWN, GRAY; also BLACK, with

embroidered collars, cuffs and

nailhead
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FROM 0H2SIAWA.

Jnhu Kepncr hns relumed from
Indiana. Ho Itft here Ubt full. He

ive that he come through stt.nusof
now, sleet, rnlu and hall, with au

occasional cyclone and thunder
storm thrown in for good measure,
nil tho way from Hooslerdom. He
thinks of nettling down in Marlon
county to stay.

The chicken thieves ar in hard
'urk hero, is v 'll as Salem. F. F.
UHdrkb tt. i man out about his
lieu bt.upc lnr.t wed?, and when or
dered to nccont for himself (as he
hud been seen around thero before)
the party sturted to run, nnd Mr.
Goodrich's gun seems tohavegono
off in somo unaccountable way
the man wns runsktcl so thnt Mr. G.
wns unable to track him homo tho
next morning. Mr. Goodrich won't
talk about it, but rumor has it tbat
the party who likes chickens, "riot
wisely, but too well," lives less than
n thousand miles from Hayesvllle,
and that Mr. Goodrich called him
out and gave him a good "cussing"
and lot him off.

Sunday afternoon, a couple of In-

dian boys, and the son of one of the
emplojes, were caught light lu the
out of killing Mrs. Benin's chickens.
Mis. Bt-ut- had been missing eggs
and chickens, and they were pfetty
closely watched. When Mr. Beaty
dropped dowu on them they were
completely surprised. Ono was
caught nnd taken lo Mr. Brewer,
and the sergeant soon caught the
others, and within n couple of hours
they wero snubbed up short to the
whipping post. Tho employe got
very hot In the collar, when told
that his boy had been stealing chick-
ens, but soon simmered down, and
will settle tho chicken bill, ns the
cheapest way out.

SUPREME COURT.

8alem, April 18, '92.

Mara A. Rawson, appellant, vs.

Chas. Stuart, respondent, appeal
from Linn county; judgment of the
lower court affirmed. Opinion by
Strnhan, C. J.

G. W. Vedder, appellant, vs.
Marion county, respondent, nppeal
from Marlon county; judgment re-

versed with directions to tho circuit
court to remand the cause to the
county court to be then further pro
ceeded with In accordance with tills
opinion. Opinion byStrahnu, C. J.,
Bean, J., concurs, Lord, J., ex-

presses no opinion.
Phillip Wist, respondent, vs. The

Grand Lodge of A. O. U. W., t,

appeal from Multnomah
county; judgment of the lower court
affirmed, Opinion by Lord, J.

Petition to appoint a day for ex-

amination of candidates for admis-
sion to tho bar was granted, and
Thursday, the 2d dny of June, 1892,

was set for examination.
Slat3 of Oregon, appellant, vb.

John A. Shaw, respondent, appeal
from Multnomah county; argued
nnd submitted. Geo. G. Bingham,
district nttorney, for Stnte of Ore-

gon. Tilmon Ford nnd Wm. Kaiser
attorneys for respondent.

POLK COUiNTY NEWS.

Mrs, Gibsan, of Dallas has just
gone to her old Kansas home.

Born To the wife of Edgar
Brown, of Salt creek, n daughter.

Messrs. Townsend and Daly are
in Portland attending Democratlo
state convention.

And still tho revival goes on at tho
Methodist church. There havo been
at least thirty conversions.

The Oakdale rock quarry has not
been sold as reported: tho quarry
is reserved and a right of way to it.

A. Wood and wife, of Portland,
are visiting friends at Monmouth.

Harvey Connoway, of Dallas, has
been appointed agent and telegraph
operator at Whiteson.

Robr. George, of this county, who
has been in Australia for two years,
bos arrived home.

Lee Olmsted, a carpenter of Al-bln- a,

has moved his family to this
city and will work In tho woolen
mill.

Mrs. W. D. Davis, of this city,
who has been very ill, is improving
rapidly, and Mrs, Al. Lewis Is re-

ported as being some better.
A meeting of the central commit-

tee and the ticket nominated at the
last Democratlo convention Isset for
Saturday, April 26th, ut the' court
house.

Mr. and Mrn. W. H. Logan, of
McMiuuville, aro here on a visit to
Mrs. Logan's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Nat Holmuti.

Mrs. Levens and daughter, Mrs.
Nelllo Buchanan, of Dallas, aro now
In Cotton, California, for the tatter's
health, which Is still very poor with
no Improvement.

W. A. Daltou, who hns been lying
very ill for several months, was a few
weeks ago moved to Dallas for medl
cal treatment, but is not gaining
any.

A Sunday school convention for
Polk county will bo held in Dallas
on May 11th and 12th. A good
program he been arranged and an
interesting time is expected,

Mrs. Reason, of Dakota, accom-
panied by her children Is here on
a visit to her mother Mrs. W. G.
Harris and may become a perman-
ent resident.

A sale took place at the court
house last Saturday In which sev-

eral lots of the Bootbby estate wer
sold by tho administrator,

It is plrtlnmi by the Dallm hop
grower (hat there is nothing in the
bop scare about Ice, as none have
as yet made their appearance.

Whii7rr.nrr.'riitfT -
i

They baso their opiulou on emi-
nent scientists, who make that a
Hludy and believe that the weather
is jot too cold fur tho louse to IIvp.

Tho Dallas Odd Follows canton
are drilling almost nightly and are
making excellent advancement
under their drill master, P. W.
Paul.

Promoted. At tho regular meet.
Ingof Sedgwick Post G. A. R. tho
vii fancy caused by resignation of
W. N. Lucius was filled by election
of Post Surgeon James Batchellor
commander of tho post It was
done in a handsome way, Comrades
Crosson nnd Williams uniting to
make it unanimous.

A Sharper. Ono Salem busi-

ness man will not advertise in The
Journal becauso it is too public
spirited, and progressive This will
make no difference to The Jour-
nal. Where ono such kickersarises
to run a Btnall sized Iboycott, ten
progressive men uphold it and It has
tho satisfaction of knowing that It
Is not helping to drive the worklug
men out of this city.

m

The New Bridge. Contractor
McCoy seems to bo "making haste
slowly" with tho-Sout-

h Commercial
street bridge. A good number of
plies aro already In, and tho work
so far done appears to bo of a very
substantial character. When it will
be finished Is difficult to say, but the
residents of both sides aro very
anxious to use it. Besides tho electric
car company is very anxious to effect
a crossing.

Choice butter at Clark & Employ's.

Snow at the Old Court Hotibe.
E. E. Snow, tho painter, lias

added carriage painting to his busi-
ness, and in order to secure more
room, has move his shop and office
to tho old court house, where he can
be found ready for business at all
times.

It is Not What Wo Say
But what Hood's Sarvaparilla does,
that makes ltsell, and has given it
such a firm and lasting hold upon
the confidence of tho people. The
volentary statements of thousands
of people provo beyoud question that
this preparation posesses wonderful
medicinal power.

Hood's Pills cure constipation by
restoring the peristolic aotiou of the
alimentary canal. They are tho
best family cathartic.

Marriage licences have been is-

sued to Herman Froeger and Sal-vl- ua

Feldman; also to F. M. Loftlss
and Nelllo I. Shafer.

Leave orders for wood with R. R.
Ryan & Co.

Two and a Half. That Is, wo
sell Fargo's celebrated 52.50 shoes for
ladies and gents. R. J. Fleming,
State street.

Famous. Smokettes and tho L
Llllis cubau cigars just in at Sroat
& Gilo's.

In peace or war, wo propose to
conduct the people's clothing bouse.
See our prices and goods on their
merits in our show windows. G.
W. Johnson & Son,

Chronic constipation, with all Its
attendant evils, is cured by taking
Ayer's Catbareio Pills. Sold by all
dealers In medicine.

Finest vegetables at Clark &
Eppley's.

Choice rotted manuro for gardens.
R. R. Ryan & Co.

Wo own our own business and no
tribute is collected off our sales to
pay sliont partners. G. W. John-so- u

& Son., tho People's clothiers.

New Arrivals. Kid gloves,
blacks, tans and grays 51 a pair-Ca- pitol

Adventuro Co. 2t

Notice.
All tbat know themselves in--

debted to me, for work at the ceme-
tery, please call and eettlo. And
those who wish ordors filled will
call early. J, W, O'Donnel.

For Sale. Two horses, one 1700
pounds tho other 1300 pounds weight
Enquire of Wm. E. Burke, over
Uarr & Pretzels.

Fresh milk cow for sale at 116

High St. near agricultural works, of
kind disposition. 4 10, 8t

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed t Castoria

A traveling man who chanced to
bo In the storo of E. V. Wood, at
MaKees Rocks, Pa., says while bo
was waiting to see Mr. Wood, a
llttlo girl came In with a bootlo la-

beled Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
said; "Mamma wants another bot-tl- o.

She says It Is the best medicine
for rheumatism she ever used." CO

cent bottles sold by Geo, E. Good,
druggist.
j

tJtd In Millions of Hop
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Bad ElcOcL
jr-- i. .:ar t i

Impure or tit :ttl loot! is
nlno timet out of ten raucd
by noma form ot conillmtlou
or Indigestion that clop up
tho system, when the blood
naturally becomes impress
natcd with the elfcto matter.
The old Bursa pArtllns attempt
to reach this condition by at

tacking tho blood with the drastlo mineral
''potash." Joy's Vceetablo Barsaparllla 1

modem. It goes to the scat ot tho trouble.
It arouses tho liver, kidneys and bowel, and
invigorates tho circulation, and the Impuri
ties are quickly carried off through thenatu
ral channels.

Charles Lcc, at Bcamlsh'i
Third aud Market Hts., a F
wrltcss ItookltfotTltlated
blood and whllo on tho first
bottle became convinced ot
Ita merits, tor I could feel It
was working a change. It
cleansed, purified and braced
mo up generally, and every
thing Is now working lull and regular."

Joy1 Sarsapariila
vegferame

For aalfr by Dan'l J. Fry, 225 Com.
street.

TROUBLE WITH CHINA.

Collision Between European and
Ohineso Ministers.

New York, April 10. Smalloy's
London cable says: "It may turn
out that Chinese diplomacy with
Europe will havo an Interest for
the United States. Thero has been
an open collision between tho Euro
pean ministers and the Chinese
foreign office. Earlier details are
chiefly Important because the Rus-
sian minister broko away from the
lead of the German minister who Is
senior of tho diplomatic corps, and
tho French ministor has had orders
from homo to support his Russian
colleague in any line ho might take.
Ultimately all the ministers bad an
audience with the prince-presldo-

of Tsung LI Yamon, and handed in
a joint note, beginning with the
assertion that their respective sover-
eigns wero the equals of the Chinese
emperor. Having read this auda-
cious declaration, tho prince-pre- si

dent handed back, or, according to
other accounts, fluug back the papet
and broke up tho audience. The
same day brought news tbat the
Chiueso government bad refused to
arrest Chan Hau, author, or one of
the authors, of tho outrages and
murders of the Christians last year.
It does not seem quite clear that
they wished to do moro than go
through the forms in order to silence
diplomatio complaints of virtual
complicity with tho party which
provoked and executed murderore
of the foreigners. Bohind Ghaun
Hau and his accomplices aro the
people of China. They do not care
about being converted, and thoy hate
the forelguor for tho various concess-
ions he bus extorted from them.
It takes timo to do anything in
China, and there is no present ques-
tion of applying military compul-
sion to the dilatory officials at Pekln.
But what Is important to us Is the
fact that Europe hrs a controversy
with the celestials which must be
settled, and wo also have a contro-
versy with them, both Europe and
America aro more likely to carry
their points together than sepa-
rately."

A REVEREND SCOUNDREL

He Robbed His Congregation
Right and Left.

Berlin, April 10. Tho criminal
court in Oldenburg has comdemnod
tho Lutheran pastor, Miller, to four-
teen years at hard labor, for ombez-zlemou- t,

for obtaining money by
false pretenses and for forgery,
Tho triai !.as been ono of tho most
notablo lu recent yearB. Moro than
fifty witnesses were summoned to
testify to their losses through Mil-

ler, and about sovcnly-fiv- o more
wero ready to testify, but wero not
called upon, as tho caso against the
pastor was complete without them.
It was shown at the trial that Miller
began swindling bis parishioners as
soon us bo settled in a vlllago near
Oldenburg, several years ago, and
tbat bo bad continued the practice
without intermission until fear of
exposure induced him to flee. He
told tho peasants ho could invest
their money for them at a large rate
of interest In Berlin, and more than
100 of tho petty landowners and
shopkeepers entrusted to him sums
varying between 1000 and 1600

marks. He induced the parish to
buy a lot next to the church for
80,000 marks, on representations tbat
the Roman Catholics wero about to
buy It. Ho collected tho purchaso
price, but paid only 10,000 marks to
the seller, saying that tho rest
would he paid in entailments. As
secretary of tho church council lu
Oldenburg, the councilors testified,
bo manufactured and incorporated
Id the records of meetings resolu-
tions authorizing him to collect
large sums. He made two collec-
tions, but spent the money In wild
living In ( Berlin during bis occa-

sional visits to the city. Altogether
ho obtained about 860,000 marks.
The constable who arrested hlin tea--

40 Years tte SUndar

PRICE'S
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fliirfltTi MWMbiaBh

11492 WORLD'S FAIR. 180a
I rtlltR rnl.lTMlir M PAIIUfTrimolnVrrt nrntilnm tio laH11jli4 mil uim

JL In Bnlem, whero thewe who intend going to the World's Frtlr ean obtain lnrbrm-- t
ion or much interest and value. Tho" purpose ofthls company IS to provide Btirt-eli-

accommodation goldR to nndfrom nml while nt tho fair, tit reftonablo rated and on
terms within the reach of all. Mnny people do not wem to be alive to the neoeaalsynf
securing rooms n1 nccomrnodHtlonxIn advance. It la estimated thalD0,0W00p,pl
un average or 160,000 per day, will visit tho fair. Ihla company la now coniractinc
hotels, which are bene built nnd loU built, ana It 1 A fact that those who do not
make provision In ndvnnco had hotter Way at home. We would Uierefoie ttripreaa
upon thoe who Intend to visit the fair tho lmportnce of registering upon our boolcn
nnd securing their certificates ntonco. The nirlher payments can be made to snlt. the
convenience of purchaser, any timo between now and April, 1891. No certlflcatw Hl
be sold beyond the number or people to whom the company enn give all they promts
viz: First-clas- s accommodations. For full information call on

SPALDING & ROGERS,
AGENTS, BUSH-BREYM- AN BLOCK.

Kinder Symphony Musicale !

For benefit of The Willamette University, at Eeeds
Opera House,

Wednesday, A.pril 20tb..
Under the direction of Miss GENEVIEVE HUGHES,

Assisted by the following talented artists:

MISS PHELPS, of Chicago, Harpist.
MRS. F. L. WILLMAN, Pianist.
MISSLE$A, MORGAN, Vocalist.
PROF. COOMER, Cornetist.

--ANDTHE-

SALEM MANDOLIN CLUB.
Admission 50 cents. No extra charge for reserved seats. Tickets

at Dearborn's Book Store.

Chas. Smith,
--SUCCESSOR TO- -

J. C. BROWN & CO.
Have Re-open-

ed at tho Old Stand with the most complete
stock in Salem of

HARDWARE, STOVES,

TINWARE, ROAD CARTS.
-- BUILDER'S HARDWARE A SPECIALTY- .-

Contractors and builders can find hero every article they
need, in the most approyed and modern patterns.

SUPERIOR . STOVES AND RANGES.
All the former customers of this House and .thd

general trade aro invited to call. We will treat you well.
i

dw

Cho ice
bD.

Wholesale ami Retail Dealer in Fresh, Salt ami
Smoked Meats of all Kinds,

Largest display in tho city at my market. Best
and pr mpt delivery to all parts of tho city.

OS Court and 110 State Streets.

tilled that Miller, after his flight and
before bis arrest, spent thousands on
fast women, posing as a wealthy
horsebreedcr, nud when caught
was sojourning In a country tavern
with but 4 marks left, discussing tho
enormity of his own crimes as re-

lated by the newspapers. In pro-

nouncing sentence tho judgo said
that In bis whole experience on the
boneh he bad not soen such an
abandoucd scoundrel as tbo pris-
oner.

Catarrh Can't lio Cared
with LoaAfc Applications, as they
cannot reach the scat of tbo disoaso.
Catarrh Is a blood or constitutional
disease, aud In ordor to uure It you
have to take Internal romedics.
Hall's Catarrh Cere Is tuken In-

ternally, aud acts diroctly on tho
blood and musous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is no quack medicine.
It was presorlbcd by one of tho best
puysicians in tins country lor years,
and is a regular prescription. It Is
composed of tho best tonics known.
combined with tho best blood nurl- -
tiers, acting uirectiy on tno mucous
surfaces. Tbo perfect combination
of tho two Ingrcd'ontH Is what pro
duces suon wonuonut results in cur-
ing catarrh, Bend for testlmonlalt
tree, x'. j. uiiumux s uu,,

Trops., Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by brugglsts, prlco 75 cents.

Broat & Gilo have the best aspar
agus you oyer ate a new kind, d-- tf

IIOUN,

HARRI'lT.-- On Monday afternoon
April 18, 1802. to tho wife of E.
is. Harrltt, a daughter,

UIKI).

REICH. At the borne In Waldo
'hills, eight miles east of Balem, at
On, in., April 10. 1802, from cancer,
Mre. Mary Helen, aged 00 years.
Deceased was tho wlfo of Jobu

Reich. Tho funeral was conducted
at Maeleay at 2 p. m., Monday.

rum UKNT-N- ew house lu Northi Malew. Apply to K. Jipfttr. North
Mleni, or t JouitNAi, office,

rift

248 Commercial (Street.

IVI 6JitS.
Cross,

MARKETS.

Portland, April 10. Wheat val-
ley, f l,85?M0j Walla Walla, fl.8$

51.40.
BanFbancisco. April 10. Wlwt

buyor season $1.54.
CincAao, April 10,-- At close wheat

was steady cosh May 80.

SCROFULA
Is that imparity ot tho Wood which pro-Juc-

unsightly lumps or swellings oh tho
glands ot tho neck; causes painful running
sores on tho arms, legs, or teet; derelopes
ulcers In tho eyes, cars, or nosa, olten cau-Iii- K

blindness or deafness; Is tho origin at
pimples, cancerous growths, or tbo many

other manllcstatlons usually ascribed to
"humors;' and fastening upon tho lungs,
causes consumption; and death. Being
tho most ancient, It Is the most general ot
all diseases or affections, for very fevr
persons are entirely free from It.

How Can
It Be

Jly talcing Ilood's Barsaparllla, which, by
tho remarkable cures It has accomplished,
often when other medicines liaro failed,
has proven Itself to be a potent and pccul.
tar medicine for tlds disease. Somo ot

theso cures are really wonderful. If you
suffer from scrofula or Impure blood, bo
sure to try Ilood's Barsaparllla.

" Every spring my wife ond children Itave

been troubled with, scrofula, nous, break,
lug out on them la various places, ty
llttlo boy, three years old, has been a
terrible sufferer, Last spring ho was one
mass o( sores from head to leet. I wnt
advised to use Hood's Barsaparllla, and wft
havo nil takcnlt- - TberesultU that all hY
been cured of the scrofula, my ltttte boy
being entirely Ireo from sores, aud all tvr
of my children look bright mid heaHby.
W, U. ATiiutTOW , Tassala City, JJ 4,

Hood's Sarsaparllla
ScMbrdruranti, flftlthrft, rt4H

, L HOOD CO, ApotneearlM, IwmU. M

IOO D&m On KtoJiar

Wis Par &Oa f Crt Howe

lfavlri. TiAcn iIImaI L ft 11am IVmita
tytuurtiodUipojHiof th toneiaf around
the court house (rmmsa, X win relv,bills far minis unFllYkuaula', An-il-U 1SBM
Bl JWUCtUUKH. IH. A. IMMtOtUMM
ue anowea lur iw rteviu,Mltta U.Q,HamMiLK,Coui m AJKiaar r

W f i


